
Summer Weather is apon ns and

Aie in demand, and we are showing an elaborate line of such
Goods as the season requires, and as are especially attractive
for feminine wear. This is a great season for White, and
we have-

White Goods,
In tempting array. We bave\he latest and newest designs in WHITE and
FIGURED PIQUES, and TRIMMINGS to match. Also, WHITE and
COLORED DUCKS, INDIA, and VICTORIA LAWNS, SHEER OR¬
GANDIES and SWISSES, FRENCH and ENGLISH NAINSOOKS.
Also, LINENS and CRASHES that are so much in favor for making Skirts.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
The Ladies tell us, and they most certainly know, that the line of Laces

and Embroideries displayed on our counters surpass anything heretofore
shown tn this city.

[REMNANTS and ODDS and ENDS..
'' We recently received a lot of 'Organdie Remnants that attracted buyers

from fer ¡and near. We have a few left. Price 5c. Goods well worth, tn

the regular way, 10c and 12Jc. per yard. Also, a lot of regular 12*c. Per-
cale-roup price 10c. And in ¡DISE8S GOODS-Silks, Satins, &c-we have
some short lengths thatyou can use to advantage, and'that we will sell below
the regular price. Ask to see what we have in the way of Remnants and
ShortT engths.

READY-TO-WEAR.
' We «re snowing a most attractive line of WAISTS ranging in price

from 50c. up to $498. We have them made of Percale, Lawn, Silk and
Satin, and according to the very latest style. You will not find a larger or

better line of Waists to select from. Our line of SKIRTS, too, is attractive.

We are selling a linen Crash Skirt..at 35c
A very mice Limn Crash Skirt -.at 50c
A White P. K. Skirt... i.....at 98c
A liñen Crash Skirt, with Braid trimming.at $1.25
AWhu»P.K. Skirt."...........'._.at 1.25
A Blue Denims Skirt...at1.45
A Linen Crash Skirt/..at 1.98
A linen Skirt, with Insertion. '.at 2.50
A White I*. K. Skirt with Insertion..at 2.50
A White P. K. Skirt, with Insertion.at 2.75
A White P. K. Skirt, with Insertion, Tunic style.. .at 3.98
We also have A line of Woolen Skirts, and a most magnificent Black

Taffeta Skirt...._..at 7.50
Our Skirts are all well made and attractive in style.

We also have a complete "Stook of-

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
Summer Undervests, Petticoats, <&c

RIBBONS.
We have just replenished our Ribbon Stock, and can supply you with

tile popular widths and colore.

FANS,
PARASOLS.
UMBRELLAS.

We are showing a great line of these goods, in all the leading styles and
colors.

Our 26-inch Slack Umbrella, QQf1
with Steel Rod ar..... ï?OL>.

Is taking the town-acknowledged the biggest values ever oöered. ' They
sell so last 72 csa't keep them in stock. Just received fifty.

Alteo, a good stock of BUGGY and WAGON UMBRELLAS.

MILLINERY.
We are offering great inducements in this department, and are turning

out some of the prettiest, daintiest and most stylish Summer Millinery to be
lound anywhere. To our .already large and well-assorted stock of Summer
Goods we are daily adding some late styles and new novelties. Our aim is to

always show the newest and best, and at the LOWEST PRICE.
It's a very old saying that "comparisons are odious." They may be-

they arcs to some people. With us they are most welcome. We like to have
our Goods and Prices made the object of comparison. As a matter of com¬

mon sense, is it reasonable to-suppose that we are going to let any one under¬
sell us ? Is it reasonable that we would let our interest suffer to the extent of
letting; any one sell the same thing one cent cheaper than we would-here in
the city or anywhere else-if vre were aware of it ? We have as good buy¬
ing facilities as any one, as good celling facilities as any one, and, as a matter
of common sense, se!? as cheaply as any one. Compare qualities, widths and
weights, and you will always lind us conect.

Come, investigate and compare for yourself, or write foi Samples. We
give Mail Orders prompt attention. We have the-

RIGHT SUMMER GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES !

Yours truly,

Brown, Osborne 4 Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Gi-enei-íi 1 i\ Í erchandise.
A rv i>*.:.<-OIN. ». c.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1899.

Miss Bessie Shnhklin, of Pendleton,
is in Hie city.
Miss Montie Riley is visiting friends

in Pendleton.
The public schools of Centerville

Township closed last Monday.
Mr. Ed. Moorehead, of Lowndesville,

was in the city Thursday night.
Several sections of the County had

good rains during the past week.

Miss Maud Douthit, of Pendleton,
visited friends in the city last week.

Col. E. M. Bucker, of Ruckersville,
Ga., is spending a few days in the city.
The railroads are now selling excur¬

sion tickets to all of the summer re¬

sorts.

It is said that two big shows ai

making their way t« this section i« thc
carly fall.
The first installment of the County

Treasurers report is published thii
week. Bead it
Miss Kate Cray ton. who bas beeu

attending college in Greenville, r

turned home last week.

Mrs. J. E. Barton, of Augusta, for
merly Miss Christcnc Fretwell, visited
friends in the city last week.

The new advertisement, of C. i
Jones & Co. this week will tell you of
the bargains they are offering.
Portman is the name of a new post

office "established in this County. Mr
CW. Webb is the postmaster.
Ttte street sprinkler does some very

acceptable work on our streets dunn
the hot, dry and dusty weather.

The craps throughout this section
where they have made' any appearance
at all, are looking remarkably well.

Mir. and Mrs. J. J. Fretwell, who
have been spending a few weeks in
New York, returned home last week.

The Alliance Store announces a sen

sational break in prices. Bead the
new advertisement for fuU particulars
A series of meetings will begin in

the Methodist Church next Sunday
night. Two services will he held each
day.
The Kev. C. S. Gardner, I). D., will

preach the baccalaureate sermon at
Clemson College next Sunday. 11th
inst.
Kemember, the. stores elose now at

0.30 o'clock every evening except Sat
urday. Do your shopping before that
hour.
The small grain crops are being har¬

vested. The wheat is turning out very
well, but the spring oats are almost a

failure.
Kev. Y. I. Masters, the energetic

traveling agent of the Baptist Courier
has been spending a few days in this
section.
H. C. Beattie, receiver, is figuring on

equipping the Blue Kidge Railroad
from WaUialla to Seneca with new

steel rails.
E. F. Cochrrn, E6<¿., United States

District Attorney, is in Charleston this
week attending the United States Dis¬
trict Court.
Miss Alice Keesc Fretwell, of Blacks-

burg, a channing young lady formerly
of this city, is visiting friends and rel¬
atives here.
We are indebted to Mr. AV. C. Lati¬

mers one of the students of this
County, for a copy of the. catalogue of
Wofibrd College.
Mr. E. K. Kay, agent of the Blue

Kidge Railroad in this city, took sick
last week and went to Walhalla to

spend a few days.
Your attention is directed to thc new

advertisement of B. 0. Evans & Co.,
who guarantee to save yon money on

goods in their line.
The Anderson Steam Laundry has

an advertisement on the first page of
THE INTELLIGENCER, to which we in¬
vite your attention.
Cïerk of Court is now ready to pay

the pensioners of this County, having
received the money from the State
Board a few days ago.
Rev. J. W. Daniel, of Abbeville, will

preach the commencement seimon to
the P. M. I. cadets next Sunday at 11:80
a. m., in the Baptist Church.
Mrs. J. A. Hoyt, accompanied by her

little granddaughter, came over last
week to spend a few days with rela¬
tives and friends in this city.
Mrs. W. H. Friersonand children and

Mrs. C. S. Sullivan and children spent
last week at Westminster visiting their
sister. Mrs. Dr. Burt Mitchell.
Messrs. Carlisle Bros., having rented

the corner storeroom in the Peoples
block, on Brick Bange, will change
base on 1st of »ext September.
Capt. J. C. Marshall, of thc Southern

Railway, Mr. Wm. Laughlin and others
aro spending thc week down in Marion
County fishing and recreating.
Messrs. T.K. Smith and E. G. Mc¬

Adams went; over to Hartwell. Ga.,
last Sunday to hear thc commencement
sermon before thc Hartwell College.
Miss Emily Divver has gone to Toc-

ooa, Ga., where «he will spend ten days
with relatives and then go to Hock
Hill to attend the 'Teachers1 Normal.

Mr. JobYcargin, who has been teach- i

ing school in Florence County, return
cd home a few days ago to spend his
vacation with relatives in this County.
Ouryoung townsman, Mr. Men. Dodd,

who has been clerking in tho Grand
Central Hotel at Columbia, lias gone
tn Atlanta, "/hen: he lias accepted a

position as clerk in tho Hotel Jackson,
which now ranks as one of thc beat
hotels in the "Cate City."

Jl

Wc are in receipt of an inyitatioi
attend tho sixtieth commoneemen
Erskine College, which takes plac
Due West June 17th lo 20th indus

Married, on Sunday, the 4th of.) i

1890, by S. H. Stone, Magistrate, at
residence, Mr. John Carroll and ]\
Fannie Qnarles, all of Anderson Co
ty.
Misses Ella and Lucia Brown, dau

ters of the late Wm. S. Brown, of 1

city, were among the graduates at
Peabody Normal College in Nashv
last week.
Mrs. Poul B. Divver lias gone to .

lanta, Griffin and Toccoa, Ga., to v
friends and relatives. At Toccoa
will be joined hy Mr. Diwer and tl
return home.
Mr. W. K. McFall, who has long b<

the chief clerk at the Hotel Chiqu
in this city, has rented the McG
Hotel in Belton and will take charge
it in a few days.
The Ladies7 Working Society of 1

Baptist Church will serve ice ere;

and cake on Mrs. W. F. Cox's lawn
to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon. 1

public is cordially invited.
Dr. Evans will deliver Iiis lecti

in Anderson on Wednesday evenii
14th inst., instead of on Thursday eve

ing, as announced in the handbill tl
has been circulated in this city.
Kev. W. W. Daniel went to Coluinl

last Monday and was accompanied
far as Newberry by Mrs. Daniel, w
will spend a week or more there vis
ing the family of her brother, Mr.
H. Aull.
Our young friend, Rev. W. R. Ear

who has been attending the Bapt
Seminary in Louisville, Ky., the pi
year, has gone to Aspen, Col., whe
he will spend several weeks and prol
bly make his home.

Mr. Frederick Bagwell died att
home of his son, John L. Bagwell,
Laurens County, after a lingering i
ness, aged 82 years. He has many o

friends and relatives in this Coun
who will regret to h«¿ar of his death.
A party bf boys, <îonsisting cf Kei

Chapman, Jim Sullivan, Overman Va
Wyck, Mortimer Sloan and Eugei
Watkins, have just returned from
ten-days' camping expedition on Tug
loo River. They report amost enjoy;
ble trip.
Dr. C. T. J. Giles, of Townville,

C., has concluded to locate inPie<
mont for the practice of his profess»o
He will have an office on the Andersc
side of the river, somewhere near tl
store of W. H. Hammett Sc Co.-
Piedmont Sun.
Misses Ellen Gordon, Ella, Lucia au

Louise Brown, Messrs. Guy Norri
Clarence Elgin. Blair Rice and Euger
Clink8(:ales, of this County, who ha\
been attending the Peabody Norms
College in Nashville, Tenn., have re

turned home'to spend the summer vii

cation.
The County Superintendent of Edu

cation has an important notice in ar

other column in reference to the selec
tión of Trustees for the School District
of Anderson County. The taxpayei
of each District should note what h
says and govern themselves accord
ingly.
Mrs. Geo. D. Barr died at her hom

in Greenville on Monday, 29th ult
aged 03 years. She was a daughter o

the late Maj. T. H. McCann, of th
Slabtown section, this County, and ha
many old friends and relatives in tba
section who will regret to hear of he
death.
A commission for a charter wa

granted last Monday in Columbia t<
thc Belton Mills. The purpose of th<
company is to operate a cotton mill, ¡

roller mill and a gin. The corporator
are F. J. Pelzer, of Charleston, E. A
Smyth, ol' Pelzer, R. A. Lewis and J
T. Rice, of Belton. The -capital stocl
of the company is to be $.'{30,600.
We are in receipt of an invitation U

attend the forty-second annual com¬

mencement of the Greenville Female
College, which will take place or

Thursday evening, June loth, at the
College Hall. The graduating elasi
this year numbers twenty-one young
ladies, two of whom, Misses Martha
Eloise Duckett and Sadie Amanda
Watson, are from Anderson.
Mr. C. M. Guest, of this city, has been

appointed by the Poe Manufacturing
Co', of Greenville, as its supervising
architect. This is one of Greenville's
largest cotton mills, and is now erect¬
ing sixty-eight tenant houses, a large
3-story brick store house, warehouses
and an office building. The Company
has done well in securing Mr. Guest's
services as he is eminently qualified for
the position.
Rev. John li. Edwards, wife and

three children, of Kio Verde, Mexico,
arrived in the cit}* a few days ago and
will .spend a three-mouths' vacation
here with relatives. Mr. Edwards is
doing missionary work in Mexico, and
has been very successful in ins efforts.
Mrs. Edwards, uer Miss Amelia Brown,
isa native of Anderson, ;and her visit
is a source of much pleasure to lier
many old friends.

L. P. Smith has completed arrange¬
ments for an excursion to Atlanta, Ga.¿
and the train will be run on June 15th;
Leave Donalds at ll a* m.. Anderson
I0.:?0 ¡i. na. Returning leave Atlant-1 :u,

12 o'clock mi night, ol' 16th. Fare for
lound trip is only $2.50. Train will
nm via Greenville, 8. C. ff you have
my desire to visit thc Gate City of the
South this is an excellent opportunity
Lo do so very cheaply.
At 11.15 o'clock May Mfch, 1899

Thomas Jackson, an old Southern sol¬
dier, who spent his war-days in old
Fort Sum{<T, "crossed over thc river
to rest in tho shade of tho trees," and
his battle-scarred remains were laid to
rest in tho Cemetery at Mountain
Spring, on the evening of May 33st, thc
funeral services being conducted by
thc Rev. D. J. Spearman. Mr. Jackson

was a faithful member of tho Mouniai
Spring Church, ami .saiii lie unsreail
to die.
Mr. .1. J. Fretwell received much ei

couragement on his recent trip Nort
in reference to his cotton mill, and lu
returned home with renewed euerg
and is determined to make it a succès
There is no danger of overdoing th
cotton manufacturing in Anderson, an

our people should rally to Mr. Frei
well's support, subscribe liberally t
the stock and erect the mill as soon ii

possible. It will be a paying invest
ment not only to the individual stock
holders but to the entire County.
Last Friday at Pelzer Claud Stanse

shot William Ellison in the leg, th
ball lodging between the two bone
below the knee, producing a very pain
ful, though not necessarily seriou
wound. Stansell had been to Green
ville and was somewhat under thc in
fluence of liquor. Both parties ar

young men and were friends, lt is nc

thought that the trouble grew out of
difficulty between the two men, bu
simply an act of carelessness on th
part of the one that did the shootini
Married, at thc home of the bride'

parents, three miles south of this city
on Tuesday morning, June (5, 1899, at
o'clock, by Kev. 0. Li Martin, Mi
Edward P. Yandivcr and Miss Sudi
Gary Watson, only daughter of Dr. L
S. Watson. The happy couple left o:

the 8.30 a. m. train for Blowing Rod
and other resorts in Xortli Carolina
The bride is an accomplished ant

charming young lady, and the groor
one of our most popular young mer
chants. We join their many friends ii
extending congratulations, and wisl
them a happy, prosperous journe;
through life.
The Knoxville (Tenn.) Journaloï th

110th ult. says: "One of the director
for the proposed Black Diamond Rail
way received advice regarding the ro.n

yesterday which will be of interest ti
every one interested in the mammotl
scheme. The letter was to the effec
that the English syndicate, which i
proposing to back the road's promoters
stands ready to furnish all the capita
needed upon the completion of th<
survey now being made in South Caro
lina. This work is in charge of Engi
neer Crenshaw, ot this city, who ha.1
three corps of engineers at work."

Miss Nancy Richey died at the hon»
of her sister, Mrs. Mary Drennan, ii
Centerville Township, last Fridaj
afternoon, after an illness of about Í

week. She was the eldest daughter ol
the late Reuben Richey and about 7'
years of age. For a number of yean
she had been blind, but bore her afflic¬
tion with that patience characteristic
of a devoted Christian. She had lon£
been a member of Concord A. R. Pres¬
byterian Church, where her remain*
were interred last Saturday. She was

highly esteemed by a wide circle oi
friends, who regretted to hear of hei
death.
Mrs. J. A. Langston died at her home

four miles south of the city this
(Wednesday) morning at 4 o'clock,
after a long and painful illness, which
sh<è bore with that patience and resig¬
nation characteristic of a faithful
Christian. Mrs. Langston was the
second daughter of the late Col. John
C. Haynie, and was about 48 years of
age. She was a most estimable woman
and was greatly" beloved by her friends
and neighbors. In her girlhood she
joined the Flat Rock Presbyterian
Church, and throughout her life was a

devoted member. She leaves a hus¬
band, one daughter and one son, with
her aged mother and other relatives to
mourn her death.
The election which was ordered to

be held in Donalds Township on the
question of annexation to Anderson
County has again been postponed on

account of technicalities. The Govern¬
or ordered an election some time ago,
but the Commissioners of Abbeville
refused to provide for holding it, be¬
cause they never received notice of thc
election in time to advertise it accord-
ing to law, because the boundaries
were not defined in the proclamation
and because no place to hold the elec¬
tion had been appointed. A proclama¬
tion will be issued ordering the election
for July 6th, and an eniwavor will be
made to meet all tb.?- objections men¬
tioned. The Commissioners have to
appoint a place for voting.

An exchange is responsible for this :

"Third notice. Every editor has re¬

ceived them. The postmaster sends
them to the editor. The postmaster is
not to blame. For instance there was
a man by the name of-well, say Tim
Short, who sent us three notices to stop
his paper, he did not want it any lon¬
ger. We wondered what was the mat¬
ter. Upon investigating our subscrip¬
tion book we found Tim was $2.50
short. He'never paid a eent, and yet
he. stopped his paper as a matter of
economy to us. A few evenings ago
we stepped into Church and Tim's
mclodiou? voice rang out so loud and
clear in that old soul stirring song,
'Jesus Paid it All.' He might have
been mistaken, but his earnestness im¬
pressed us. The next day we sent him
a receipt in fuD, begging his pardon
for not knowing that he had made an

assignment of his liabilities to the
Lord."

"-m-*.

POR H KNT OR SALK 7-room residence
on . H]houri Sireer. A mp-e grounds, wa-

ter and other facilities. Apply to W. H-.
Grierson.
Twenty-live Dollars will buy a fairly

pood t-ijuaro practice Piano at "the »5. A.
I teed Mmdc Hou8P. They are intrinsi-
eaily worth double that amount.
Did von ever ston to think how much

in actual dollars could be saved by prop¬
erly harvesting your grain? A bushel
of grain mst, in tho field represents UH
equivalent in cents lost. To ¡-ave the
grain properly ono must have a perfect
Cradle- Beeb as ran be furnished only
by Sullivan Hardware Co.
FOR RUNT-TWO nice Cottage*. Ap¬

ply to J. Fowler. 4 li-
Roofing, tin work, galvanized iron

work and plumbing donn on short uotica
by Osborne & Osborne.
Have hot water pipes run irom your

stove to \r\th room. Try Osborne &
Osborne.

Clothiii
Sale.

We have succeeded in accomplishing one of the principa
secrets of the Clothing business-that is getting the tradin
people to believe what we advertise. We can say, and say i
truthfully, that we have the best and most complete line c

Clothing in Anderson. This expression comes from ever
one that has examined the Clothing of the city. Imagin
what a pleasure it is to hear on all sides, "Hall & Milford ha
the best line of Clothing in Anderson." You know the res
son-our prices are the lowest, our Goods of the best qualitj

This week we will place on the counters a lot of Pal
terns. Some All Wool» some Mixtures, but all worth $7.50
Suit. As a Special for this week we will mark them-

$5101 Soil !
Any one purchasing and not satisfied with the value <

these Goods we will refund his money.

We not only show $5.00 Suits for this week, but our Pal
terns, in all other prices, ranging rrom $8.50, $10.00, $12.5
and $15.00 are exclusive, and are confined to us alone. Pei
feet in fit, correct in style, above question in quality.

Joseph Fowler's Negligee Shirts 75c.

Serivan's Drawers 65c.
Straw fiats, Shoes and Furnishings up to the standard.

HILL & MILFORD.
Clothiers and Furnishiers.

To tte
Have you seen our last shipment of Ladies' Evening Slij.

pers in Patent Leathers, White Kid, &c. They ar« beautiei

To
Have you seen those $3.00 up-to-date Shoes we are sell

ing the boys. If not, call and inspect for yourself. All th
latest colors and sb apes.

Don't forget to call for Trading Stamps. We've got then
Yo tirs for .sellable Shoes,

COBB & CEAYTON,
The Shoe People.

ECONOMY !
IS the foundation upon which all prosperity is based. Inevitable su»

cess comes to those who act on principles of frugality in every-day life, an

mingle wisdom with economy. Cheapness is not economy when not accon

panied by good judgment as to values, but through our combination of lo1
prices for the best Goods we know that you will find it to your interest t
have your dealings with m. We are now prepared for the demands of th
SPRING TRADE with a large Stock of-

DRY GOODS,
ORGANDIES,

PERCALES,
MUSLINS, LAWN,

DUCK, LINEN CRASH,
In a prolusion of beautiful styles, and the prettiest line of SPRING PRINT!
shown anywhere. We ask your inspection of these and a comparison c

prices.
OUR SHOES are wearers. Only reliable lines to be found in ou

Stock. Ladies' genuine Dongola, Patent Tip, Coin Toe, for a leader, $1.2£
worth $1.50. Ladies' Soft, Vici Finish, Heel or Spring Heel, Lace or But
ton, $1.00. 36 pairs 2£ io 4, c ost from $1.50 to $200,if weean fityou,SL0(
Men's Tan Bah, Paient Tip, Vesting Top, Stylish Shoe for 82.00. Men
English Ties for $1.00-this is a bargain and is worth $1.25.

MEN'S SHIRTS of all descriptions-the beat work Shirt for 25c.
And in the GROCERY line we are fully prepared for all demands.
A full stock of FL »Uri and MEAT. MOLASSES of all grades, ba;

reis or half-barrels, and TOB VUCO. We have lots of customers who thin:
our 10-pound COFFEE is the b^st »hi <g th*-y can drink.

We are retching out io more trade, and exerting ourselves to get it.
Let us make a customer ol' you.

McCULLY BROS.


